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Hope for 3 Oil Army Chief After Meeting With Nasser Heartbroken Hungarian Freedom
than anything else in the world.
There were farmhands with noth-

ing but the clothes on their back.
Politicians came and factory

workers. Fnginecrs and priests.
It was a concourse of the hope-
less, the desperate, the afraid and

Plane Fades
Fighters Streaming Into Austria

norvnnc rriws of distress from the'
the courageous.NORTH BEND, Ore. (UP) --

Hope faded today for three New-

port men missing on a flight from French? We listened lo your send the bombers. CrushBy PETER HOFFER
dios. We believed in Ireeaom. the Soviet terror which is about
There is no time now for con-- 1 (0 end our hard-wo- liberty.!'Newport, Ore. to Eureka, Calif.,

In their private plane since Thurs fcrences and discussion. Give us
During the afternoon nearly all

day.

fleeing crowds. The people walked

upright, silent or with tears
streaming down their faces past
the open border barriers. There
were many goodbyes, as young
men left their wives and children
in the hands of the Red Cross
and then turned back to continue

The search operations shifted to
the Del Notre airport at Crescent

VIENNA, Austria (fl Austria's
border with Hungary

is alive with refugees.
The heroic, heartbroken free-

dom fighters and their loved ones,
fleeing the renewed Communist-Sovie- t

oppression of their home-

land, crossed into this country
and to freedom by the thousands.

They bitterly asked:
"Where is NATO? Where are

the Americans? The British? The

city, cant., Saturday alter a fur II
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Aide Tells of
Mindszcnty's
Phone Appeal

ther check of Thursday's radar
sighting of- - the plane showed it
was within five miles of the beach
and heading shoreward when it

to struggle for their homeland.

the frontier, which had been in

the hands of the freedom fighters
for nearly a week, was reoccu-pie- d

partly by Soviet tanks and

troops and partly by companies
of "freedom fighters" acting on

"higher orders."
I watched the "Iron curtain"

fall again at Schattendorf at about
2 p.m.

A truck with about 30 Hungarian
soldiers in their Soviet-typ- e uni-

forms, but wearing the

There were weotherbeaten,

Idisappeared from the screen. Hungarian farmers
driving their carts
piled high with household goods.

Aboard the plane were pilot
Louis Jansen, owner of the Janscn SAN FRANCISCO Wl A perHi: There were university proies- -
Trucking Co., of Areata, Calif.; II ' Flossed Negro

sonal aide to Josef Cardinal
Mindszenty said Sunday he spoke
with the Hungarian prelate by

sors, bearing suitcases lined wnn
books and papers on scientific reJohn Delzel, vice president of Tri ftangle Lumber Co., and Donald search, more valuable to themIransocean telephone just a few ',.. armbands of freedom fight- -

at - amDimmick, Newport attorney.
Bill McClure, area rcpresenta

nours nerore nis iunt 10 me ers drove up. rney. immeaiaieiyV II
Uniled States embassy in Bdua- -

live for the State Board of Aero rnautics, said the search would
continue today. d T q
Clothes Burn in

Electric Dryer
Some clothes got hot under the

nl a Salem homo Saturday

I !7 ft

pest.
The cardinal told the Rev.

Joseph Jaszovsky: "We need food

and we need help and freedom."
Father Jaszovsky, who escaped

from the Russians himself, des-

cribed Ihe telephone conversation
in a sermon at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church where he is an
assistant pastor.

"1 have fears for his safety,"
Father Jaszovsky said.

The San Francisco priest said
the prelate described the capital
city as "entirely occupied."

YII Mh
9 mso hot they burst into flames,

halted the struggling line of refu-

gees, sending those back who had
not yet reached the
Austrian flags of freedom.

Many families were torn apart.
Some people had gone ahead and
waited desperately for their loved
ones to catch up. Many waited
in vain.

Many hundreds of freedom fight-
ers and border guards were them-

selves among the refugees.
At Klingenbach, a major cross-

ing point north of Schattendorf,
I witnessed almost indescribable
scenes of tragedy, fear and hope
as several thousand Hungarians
poured over the open border. Even
the hardened Austrian border po-

lice, who have seen many events
of untold human destiny facing
the Hungarian frontier, were
moved to tears by the exodus.

There was no loud lamenting or

C "7m i
city firemen reported.

The clothes were in an electric
dryer that failed lo turn off. A

defective timer switch was be-

lieved the cause of the blaze at
the Dan Cochrane home, 605 South
18th St., about 3 p.m.

Ahout $40 worth of clothing was
destroyed in addition o some dam-

age to tho dryer, firemen said.

In Fla. Prison
For Protection

WILDWOOD, Fla., (UP) -J-

esse Woods, the Negro who was

abducted from a jail and flogged

by angry whiles for allegedly in-

sulting a while woman, has been
lodged at the State Prison at

Fla., for safekeeping.
Authorities said Woods, 39,

would be held there for his own

safety until the trial of the per-
sons responsible for his kidnaping
and assaults. Woods will be called
to testify against them.

Two young Wildwood white men
were arrested last week on

charges of kidnaping and are
being held in jail, one at Gaines-

ville, Fla., and the other at Clear-

water, Fla.
The two men were Identified as

George Altman, 25, a meat cutter,
and Jack L. Sands, 21, a parttime
railroad worker. Police said n

had signed a statement
admitting he took part In the
flogging.

The FBI found Woods Saturday
hiding out in the shack of a blind
Negro preacher in Andalusia, Ala.

Woods was accused of insulting
a school teacher by addressing her
"hello there, baby," and was
jailed on drunk charges Oct. 27.

FARM MEETINGS
MOLALLA (Special)-B- ill Mon-

roe, new president of Meadow-broo- k

Farm Bureau, announced
that regular meetings of the farm
bureau will be the fourth Tuesday
of each month at 7 p.m., starting
with a supper.

Gen. Abdel Hakim Amer. right, comander-ln-chle- f of Egyptian
nrmrd forces, leaves residence of President Nasser In Cairo .Sa-

turday after meeting for five hours with Nasser. With him in car Is

Abdel Lalif Bochdodl, minister of municipalities. (AP Wlrepholo
via radio from Cairo)

Kelly Mums (QuaLake Lucerne hi Switzerland,
where the Rotary International
will hold its convention (May
1057). is 22G miles wide, covers a Picked Best

Mum's were the word as aspace about the size of Connecti
cut and Massachusetts joined Sunnyslope C h r y s a nthemum,

shown by Charles Kelly, was judg-
ed the outstanding flower of Sa-

lem's silver anivcrsary chrysan-
themum show Saturday and Sun-

day at Salem Heights community
club on Liberty Road.

BuenaVistaFU
Seats Officers
BUENA VISTA (Spccial)-Hnr-- ley

Libhy, stale president, was

guest speaker at the local Farmers
Union meeting when he spoke on

all the seven measures to be voted
on election day.
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Miss Judy to Be
Honored at Tea

AMITY (Special) -h-

ouse birthday tea in
An open

Kelly s bloomhonor of

FFA Parent-So- n

Banquet Monday
SILVERTON (Special)-T- he an-

nual parent and sdh banquet of the
Silverlon High School Future Far-
mer of America chapter will be
held at 7:30 Monday, at the school
cafeteria.

About 250 persons are expected
to attend the affair.

Present will be Ray Chapin,
state president of the FFA.

Information squads of FFA mem-

bers will explain what the club
is doing. This activity wilt be
headed by Rex Brown,

of the chapter.

Miss Laura Judy will be given in caught the eyes of both judges and
spectators alike during the two-da- y

show.the friendship room of the Amity
Church of Christ on Sunday, No Mrs. Marion Miller took two of
vember 11. from 3 lo 5 p.m. He installed the new officers the biggest prizes in the show,

winning the sweepstakes prize forMembers of the Women's Civic
elected, who were, president, B. F,

Improvement club will act as hos
Magill; Cecil Hult- -

tesscs. Miss Judy is a former man secretary, Hazel Wells.
President Jonas Graber gave aAmity teacher and has been

member of the Woman's club since report on the chimney repair. Mrs.

SSspteve-- IINTH 1 DM l '15-l:30P.- - $j
lyn Andrus, 2135 Hazel St., Salem, I I I F III I W 3tl
is 1956 homecoming queen at Lin- - II 1 I I II W
field college. Announcement was I 10 ACRES OF EXCIT- - 1 M I II m3
made at the annual homecoming I ING MERCHANDISE V J I I Jglball Friday night. Results of a stu- - II II I 1 M mi m. irimnmn mil l 1
dent election that afternoon were P "

MiBi.e.MiwiiftiJTTt?!! 1
kept secret until the ball. 'L - jL'

naving inc most points, and she
showed the outstanding arrange-
ment of the show.

Mrs. John Douglas was runner-u- p

in the important sweepstakes
race.

Top spot in the Garden club di-

vision went to Wee Weeders club
with an arrangement of pink Rov--

I.eland Prathcr reported that the Master of ceremonies will be
Woman s club would pay for mate- - Dclbcrt Weeks, president of the

FFA here.

1027, She has served in the capac-

ity as president sevcrnl times and
in the office of secretary-treasure- r

for the past six years.
Committee in charge of the tea

are: Mrs. H. W. Torbel, Mrs. Bus-se-

Sheldon, Mrs. Will Sproal,

The meal, prepared by the school
nan.

James Copp, Democratic nomi-
nee for clerk of Polk County, and
Mrs. Copp were guests.

Olhcr guests were Mrs. Alycc

lunch staff, will be served hy
nnette blooms and silvered peonymembers of the Future Homcmak- -

milage, in mis group. Little Gar-
den club of Salem Heights placedPaulson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles-

Dear, Mr. and Mrs. Scymore Nel second and Labish Meadows was
son and family, Brain and Cheryl
llukari.

Sell Molalla Home
MOLALLA (Special) Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Shields, Mrs. Isaac
Bantsari and Mrs. Arfolph Nielsen.

Card Party Planned
MOUNT ANGEL (Specinl)-T- hc

St. Ann's Altar society will spon

third.
Moody Benner gained a sweep-

stake prize in the horticulture di-

vision, exhibiting a large number
of potted mums.

Mrs. Elmer Busby and Mrs.
Hultmnn were kitchen queens.

Mrs. Richard Drcsbach have sold
their house to Mr. and Mrs. lrvin
ninckman Sr. The Drcsbachs left I. J, '

OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M. Jt H' W lNhvV,V 1 Sl
" ' '''sor the last in the series of fall

card parlies Wednesday evening Friday to live In Concord, Calif.
The Hlackninn house on north Best cutlery customer for French

industry in 1956 was the unitedNovember 7;sln the St. Mary's
school auditorium. Card playing Slates. Of the 5 million dollars

Molalla Ave., now occupied by
their son and family, the Duanc
Blackmans. is up for sale.

STUDENTS ENI'.OI.L
MOLALLA (Special) Two new

students enrolled In Molalla high
arc Viola Derrick, a freshman
from Snnlinm union high school,
Mill C'ilv: and Pal Borkman. a
sophomore of Cleveland high. Pat
has one sister and two brothers

"J FREE STORE-SID- PARKING I 11 Iwl I 3
FOR OVER 1,000 CARS . 1 " VI J I

j j jworlh of cultery exported by
French factories during the year.
$435,500 worlh came lo the United
States.

the local highalso attending
school.

you are cordially
invited lo a

will start at S o clock, alter which
refreshments will be served in the
dining room.

Hostesses for the social are,
Mrs. Henry Geek, chairman; Mrs.
Richard Foltz, Mrs.
William Fcsslcr. Mrs. John Fick,
Mrs. Joseph Ficker, Mrs. Leonard
Ficker, Mrs. Leonard Fleck, Mrs.

Wilfred Flcckenstein, Mrs. Leon-

ard Fisher, Mrs. George Fischer.
Mrs. Alfred Fisher, Mrs. Joseph
Frank, Mrs.' John Frank, Mrs.
Bobcrt Fronk, Mrs, Charles Gilles
and Miss Catherine Fuchs.

The public is invited In attend.
Another scries of card socials will

be given after Christmas. '

Is Bride-Ele-

AMITY (Special) Mr. and Mrs.
Al Staggs of Amilh, announce the
engagement of . their daughter.
Miss Verna Mae Staggs lo Gerald
Bowen, son of Mrs. Martha Bowen
of WiUamir.a.

Miss Staggs is a senior at Amity
high school and Mr. Bowen is a

I JmHH fal1 fashion
House I handbagsHoliday Open

graduate of Willamina high school.
He is now employed at the Willa-

mina Plywood.
No date has been set for the

wedding.

BALLSTON (Special) - Mrs.
John Focht was hostess to break-
fast at her home Friday morning
honoring her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
James Focht and small son,

of McCoy.
Present were Mrs. Rob Smith.

Mrs, Clyde Smith and children.
Mrs. Clinton Smith and children.

p tViS I a stll for every costume! I

B fAI . Yes, you'll find a style for every costume ... in fabric ' Il
H'l tJf suitable for every occasion . .. and just the right colorl Modelj vJSst s

K V t ysjfjBjfr ' for travel, street, shopping, afternoon and dinner wear . , . jljtt?'"'il totes, roomy satchels, little boxes, frame pouches, clutches JjSj rvj'P p!Strjj?S'.4,'j many with inside zipper pockets. Plastic grains in smooth,
fcl .. saKifi-'fl ,,. ....... ...... ........ ...i W--

Thursday Evening, Nov. 8th

7 to 9:30 P. M.Mrs. Hhoda Smith, Mrs. Jerome j
fteese. Mrs. Bert Kerk, Mrs. Edna
Tulford and Mrs. Bob Brown and i

daughter.

pan I i ai'igaior or lizard rinisn, rayon toiiib, veiver, veiveiecu, giovB87;I V Vft ,, 1 fabric and Vinyl in plain or laminated designs. Black, brown, i I
LEBANON (Special) Marriage

riles for Mrs. Ella Larson and
John Nylund were rend Thursd.iv,

navy, red, briar, French bread fieldslone. I

P 'V I j LEATHER GOODS-STRE- ET FLOOR - ; I l Jk
. f Mail and phone orders. Plus shipping cost lo VCvA;; V .ir

areas outside our regular truck delivery routes. K .

November 1, at Vancouver. is
Their allrndnnts were Mr. and If

Mrs. Carl Carlson of Cherry
Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Nylund plan In he :!.
al home at 3!K East Rose street 1

after Sunday.

An evening of fun and

entertainment for all . . .

Watch this paper or more details
GAS

FURNACES
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Ive. or
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36 Mo'i to Pay

iafem Healing 4 free slorc'Suh imrtiing for 1)000 cars
i r th ' - --- . n mt im ttmt mr nr n mm. itiiiif imni ir wh n i rirnnii n miiw
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